
Workshop
BUILD YOUR WINNING CAREER GAME PLAN



About Julie



ENGAGE WITH ME

Join with our 

event code

Go to Liven.io in 

your browser

See slides, 

connect, and ask 

questions!

ONE

julie@nextpivotpoint.com



What do you want?

Individually, brainstorm aspirations, goals, and elements of what you want 
from your career and life.

Be prepared to share.



What you will learn

After attending this workshop, you will build your career 
game plan by:

1) Crafting your purpose statement

2) Setting tangible goals

3) Prioritizing aspirational competencies

4) Determining your critical actions steps



What are the benefits of building 
a career game plan?

Unique to you

Visual and simple

80% higher success rate



What is a career game plan?

Purpose Statement

Competencies

Goals

Actions



What successful leaders say about their plans

While it was hard for 
me to start over mid-
career, I remained 
humble, and asked 
myself what do I 
want? By answering 
that question, I had a 
good set of guardrails 
on what I wanted, 
and what I did not 
want. 

I had not managed people previously, and was a 
high-potential individual contributor...I knew I 
needed to show my potential, so I asked to manage 
a summer intern and had a great project for a 
business case. After successfully managing the 
intern, management could see I was a good leader. 
I was promoted soon after, while pregnant. My 
manager did not drive it, it was all me.



SWOT

Develop your SWOT, including:

• Strengths:  What are you consistently getting positive feedback on?
• Weaknesses:  What are not your strengths, as hard as you may try?

• Opportunities:  How will you leverage your unique strengths?
• Threats:  How will you mitigate your weaknesses?

Please share.



Craft a purpose statement

Individually, craft your statement for your career game plan.
Be prepared to share.

I develop leaders, train
women to build women
career game plans,
while promoting gender
equality.



Set our goals

Individually, collect your goals for your plan.
Be prepared to share.

1. Develop and promote three speaking
tools for my speaking business

2. Publish 3 best-selling books on
leadership development

3. Speak to 5,000 people on diversity,
leadership, and career development



Prioritize the competencies

Individually, prioritize your competencies for your plan.
Be prepared to share.

1. Growth
2. Delegation
3. Writing



Determine the actions 

Individually, determine the actions for your plan.
Be prepared to share.



Questions to build a career game plan

 What do I want? 

 What are my goals? 

 What competencies are needed to achieve my goals? 

 What actions are needed to reach my goals?

 What resources will I need to implement the actions?



Commitments 

Individually, reflect on your strategies to build a career game plan and 
prioritize ONE THING you will commit to.

Be prepared to share.



GET THE WORKBOOK

Join with our 

event code

Go to Liven.io in 

your browser

See slides, 

connect, and ask 

questions!

ONE

julie@nextpivotpoint.com


